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Hews From 
Alumni

H A. m  Noble who at
apposition p| pro

standing, in character, manhood, a 
H to t&e..'University-. T̂ iis/y*

I  tward was won by Woodrow, 
"Woody” Johansen of Cordova. 

Woody is -appropriately talirm 
nd nice looking, popular with 

structors and students alike. HC 
riaiiete 6nthe; basketball 
. he enrolled at the tfoiv̂ rsiily

_ . • on the Varsity squad, am 
' ©̂. latter year was secretary-tr< 
 of the Majbr A^ in-ith3

| Kentucky, where , s

. Hood was a 
it thje Univer-

S the information

aid Mueller, Class ||, <32, 
êr for the Alaska Road C( 

Jp, recently flew to Nome, A

Jhltbanks. For the past year Florl
  teaching |it, Wasilla.I
Sundholm,Class of '38, id 
ng at the Army Air Base| 

J»nly lie Was Employed by the 
Fairbanks In sidewalk con-1

have daughters .

r.Ownpany.

d Mrs. Frank Redmoi 
t̂tanks. Hie father-to 

the Class of '33 and

H

Woodrow H. Johansen 
Chosen to Receive 
Ira J. Brumbach Award

. A.S.U.A. and Faculty 

Make Decision

played onpthe c

to present the University’ 
^movfc Although hejdfei 
Dî t for Varsity that ytar.Hj 
ain of the v̂ictorious ||

Members of the Main.Dormitory. 
I During J939-40 Woody. was a meyi 
er qf ■ the' Athletic Committee. £ 

played orithe '̂ arsity durî g two. <

BHJltod* Completed their collegiate

fee -eminent lawyer-a address I 
Inspiration to continued- set

appretiatibn of lli$‘ honor which; 
|haye cdnferrecl on me'by. giymgjlll 
wtM privilege of addresSjhg the class

the past few summers, Woody 
eh working for Golcfp]
| Woodchopper. Tins

r I4vengodd Placers, Ir

Miss E. McDonald 
Leaves Extension 

S e r v i c e
Ethel McDonald, He 

Demonstration leader, left, the 
n Service Department of 
rsjty the ;end of May. 
i McDonald began work

Columbia' University to work 
|ier Doctor’s Degree. This wil 
aken in “Rural Education.”

• .the Extension Servic

ganized in Alaska-ehe was appoint
ed Assistant Director in charge of" 

jrk in Home Economics,

Address Is 
Given By 
H.Faulkner
Stresses Need of Train 

ed Minds in ,World 
Affairs .

minds, ini-public affairs sc

security and happim 
•individual,, ‘ Herbert L. 
leading -attorney ■ of J*ui

e Scriptures, and ] 

11 (Continued o

L. Bayer 
Joins Staff

■■recently been appointed .Clerk 
Oĵ the Coftiptrfiller's' ©ffice at the 
iuhiversity of Alaska. He success 
■Mrniftn Holstrom of California.

of the B'
KB| s g l  1
ketbaî Teaim,

Ithletic Committee, and 
âr , was* treasurer of ph 

B  coach' of. the girls’’

bi'eCht' awart| In Business Adminis- c

Three High School 
Newspapers Win 
Gold-Plated Cups

Dr. J. C. Ryan Chosen 
Commissioner Of 

Education in Alaska

i  May .13 the .Rendezvouj

,place with three rnemberŝ eaGJ 

D̂orothy. Roth.. LoftUsf and j George

Alumni Associatjcm,' presided as 
toastmaster,. After.,'. President

sponded. Mr. Hall- expressed grati- 

Ifirst thought

0PI|rJ',J. P, Anderson, our youngest

doctorate ' in *s6lence. dr. *JH H  
remarks were confined'J

A1 Pearl Departs 
For S u mme r

Scholarships 
Awarded By 
President

BUNNELL ANNOUNCES 
AWARDS TO VARIOUS 

STUDENTS

University Professor 
Succeeds Karnes

-Dr.,James-O. Ryan, head of the

ctf .1940. : 
iArqhie W. Shiels Prige—Mr. Ar- 
lie Shiels of South Bellingham, 

Washington, has .endowed a prize of 
freshman Eng-t

matic$. 'fwo candi$atesha ve' °

Brooks Drayton of Ketchikan 
Rodney OTitiqii of Fairbanks,The 
■Ij§ will be divided equally Wjj/M

ra JT. Bruttibach'

ibed upon the plaque 
ri by the studen̂ $pn̂ H|

d, and serviceto theUniver.-

j 'Joha/jisen ot'Cotaovk.

Marion Prances Boswell Av 
(Continued on Page 2)

Bramhall to 
Point Hope
Dr.- atnd Mrs. Ervin H. Bramhai 
|ft ;for Ppint Hope the, latter pari 
.Majf in order to gather data foi 
feport Dr. ' Bramhan is niaking 

They .planned' , t<̂ .$t$y aboî t,' tw*

Admiral Richard Byrd’s Antarctic 
expedition in 1933-35. ‘ On Tuesday 
night; May 14, hertalked to his for-1 
ler companions in Little America:

hone-telephone relay, 
i Stantpn D. Bennett, chief eiigirl 
Jeer of Radio Station ' kfar, es

tablished contact with his amateurl 
transmitter, and then called Dr.l 
Bramball .by telephone. Dr.. Bram-

|hirE short-wave j Contact with 
I America was scheduled for' 
Ick the' , following Thursday

 JciiMed a--]

Igie. Territorial* commissit 
jurisdictiono 

f 'fedcii&s 
admlnista-atiVe matters i?t Sc?

the ' Teiritorial schools 
distinguished from |  

ernriiertt, schools. conducte<f 'by 
federal Ctfifice of Indian Affairs,

is -is refUR̂ ed1 school boards 
.the Territorial school, fund, 

r control of,;, the Territorial 
^joL^uCatî ji: It.' c ^ ^ u -  
the empldjpfteht or Etchers 

at- the ineeCiiir; at Artchijrage 
re Board decided t6 -d6 ŝ  tô the 
ctent of • favoring,. everytliiijg' else 
sixig- ejqiiftir; ê'̂ dnpldymiait of 
iachers graduated' from* the Unl- 
irsity'.of ̂ Alaska. , / | ■/.
Dr. Ryan, chosen to be commis- 
oner.of educatipn, received his ele- 
entary education in-the Tennessee 

public schools. He graduated from

ndary schools >in Oklal 
PJS to 1&25; teaching I 
aiî i, principal of a high
 Philippine Islands in

fê or, of Education ai

Faculty Members 
Depart For 
Summer Vacations
r%rett R, K'icksop, assistant pro- 
jssor in education, departeds on I

lain in Milwaukee, Wisconsin tiniil 
?metime in June. Later he will go 
n to New York and other points. 
Joseph S, Gerlach, Director' of 

Physical Education and Athletics, 
nd Arthur B. Magnusson, Instruct- 
v in Agriculture, .also left qn ltijle 
ith. .̂ jieir plans were indefinite.; | 
Professor and Mrs. Charles./ U. '

|  Another departee r̂as Dr. Murray 
Shields,, head of Department oi 
Business Administration. He ? went
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ASSIGNMENT FOR THE CLASS OF 1!

Mr. Faulkner’s address to the Class of 1940 Was neither 
.ê iherantjy optimistic aor visionary oencerning the world 
iijito Which t}»e graduates are entering. It was a cotnmoiH 
sepse appeal for an application of mare social intelligence,! 
through etJuĉ tion, to that world for the purpose of working 
M t scientjfte ĵ JBtlpn? to its appaHlrig probteinŝ  .

f As an addendum to the address we might suggest 
sciente of social behavior is at present hartily in a cbn'dltiatji 
to be taught; rather it ig still to. be born. Perhaps, in tl^H 
graduate thinking, (fee.numbers of the Class of 1940 will]

I tempt to find apsw^rs.to’ a ffew simple questions that ara 
^et unanswered: "why do ’ njen fight? Why 
With life? Why do. ijien prefer emotion to reason? How cai? I 
tfje,physical srtetices be harnessed for life instead of death?]

public si

eitht ŷ ua. Before
• he was superintendent ol 
hools at Ketchikan. I 
ion taken by the ?erritori-l 

al! B6ariJ of Education |jt -the. AbJ 
chorage Ineeting is stated in the foi-j 
lowing adopted rule and regulation: 

‘.‘That Mrearifcr . jvhen vacancies 
In teaching gpgttlons occur n̂,any| 
ol the scK6ai(i W‘&  T̂ nbtity, the

P  all otb,er Territorial schools, 
I  .employing anyone to fill the 
icy shall . apply to i£e 

University of Alaska to recommend 
teaching posltlon.a qual- 

I graduate' of. ttie Unlvefsity, 
t a qualified graduate 'Is av*H- 
Etnd make application within

pan Legion, S’alrbanks1 awards I 
I 1 year to a mati-i

H I  the highest class taking mlU 
itaiy irking, at the Annual j Mili
tary inspection and Review. Ael

Ufication tc

HHBlmgj the' aforesaid vacanc 
prdvlded.hotveVer, nothing cantai 
■■■  this regulation shun preve

Scholarships
Awarded

school senior ”  
ie Territory, and the wlnni 
tves the *nj» of *150 each .y« 
lm years. The scholarship ii 
Is year by Richard Jackson, d 
■au Seventeen sets of papera 

returned. Anchcerage, one; J'alr- 
M M j five; Juneau, two; Ketchi-

d third i

Hie Falfbanki Branch ol 
Irican Association of University 
leir offers a scholaislnf) off $150 
worthy girl graduate from the 

Fairbanks High ĉhqol. Thfe
■■his* award were received' 

I Barbara Buzby and Hel-

pf iPairbepks has provided 
1 awards to cadets to the he- 
I Oncers Training Corps unil 

University of Alaska. The 
/ollowjng are the respective awki'ds 

“Honorary saber to the outstanijJ 
Ig cadet—Cadet Chuflcs Jeiine ol

the High SmfeoiflMBMMi

Roebuck Prize—The 
Roebuck Compare has provided for 

scholarships of $250 each, to 
I awarded annually to entering 

BBt-yeEtr studehts, residents of 
lemtosy at Alaska, one 
me in agHctiture, and t 
flshejaeS The awards. m 
scholastic toac&â und,

HHRaitet in flrst-yeaj* Military < 
Training—Cadet 
M  Blooaiingtoii,

B Wilder the provisions of t 
Ilian Pilot Training Act of 1 
£ivll Aeronautics Authority j  
University MM

10 civilian piloti 
•aine.e« aSSSnHhe Unlversitycf 
[laska. Richard C. Ragle,' 1st iueut. 

P ftr Corps Reserve, U. S. Array, wasi 
I-! appointed tn̂ txuctbr in ibivil Aero- 
e! nautics. Of the trainees enrolled in 
■ courses offered there are 18 men and

I I 3ov, Ernest H. Qruening And 
f Delegate piijnond rendered valuable 

assistance in securing this service

9, the-̂ Univer-

teenlor Infantry Unit at the?* 
sity of Alaska.
Lieutenant 'Alvin 6, Welling j 
of Engineers, <was detailed foj 
fee as Professor of MHitsry J 
and Tactics. , y«g

“On behalf -of the Board J
tion of the service providê  
War Department.

“ficOonel john H. c. d 
Corps of Engineers was | 
instrwnebtai in effeĉ )gfS| 
stanattoh tor the Resê * “
draining Corps Doit. | 

“Enrollment. Total er 
all departttmnta and all brawZ 
the Diversity far the ^Jgj 
Was &M.- Pm the preset 
enrollment is as followŝ ] 

"Credit courses, 3$t-, 
es, 41; pxtmMt, aj.?
cultiifU iattensiim, 357'

“Enrollment In Mtiltarŷ

pf «sna by Chads Prick fc 
^^■uildlng program |s M 

Ie importanoe qt co-i

University is 
6uii cdfc 
receit'ed.

acedeple 
increased to 36 for the *ei 
iestei througjh ijie efforts p)j 
•nor Gruening. .

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce - 
Spruce, .Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar 
lack Finish Lumber s  Western Hemlock 
Cedar Siding and Hardr Flooring

Johns Manville Products

•  Insulating Board , •  Rock Wool
•  Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding a m

Roofing

STORM SEAL &  Corrugated 

Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 

Sash, Doors, &  Millwork of 

all kinds.

OLYMPIC Portland Cement
Represenfotire Federal Housing Adjminisfratipn

Warehouses &  Office: Steese Highway

■'Service"

PIONEERS /N CAREFUL SELECTION 
Laboratory Apparatus and Supplies 

Complete Assayer’s Outfits . . Crucibles 
Cupels . . Crushers . . Pulverizers 
Process and Flotation Chemicals: 

powder, granular, crystals) Copper Sulphate, Cresyllc Add, Cyanide Lead

B R A U N - K N E C H T - H E I M  A N  N - C O .
, y&!. **ISSI0N STREET—SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Settle, Washington:Braun Corporation Scientific Supplies (Jo.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
Building Material, Clothing, Kitchen Utensils.

“Ball Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes 
Mnnslngwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co*
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Faulkner Gives 
Address

■ (Cawttmied fn 
rf learning and m

id complete and var

land. But until more money 
able, until more producing industries

population with more

fts engineering, mining, si 
veying, business, administration, 
some other of the many things which

“In Tact most universities, tut m 
ter what their facilities, do t| 
nowadays. Young men and won

individual success, earn a livin 
quire a reputation or gatn comforts 
in that particular line of endeavor. 
That 3s about all any university cab

individuals, 

r side of education deals
;h those t] 
citizens of lenlr; country; t) 
ngs that affect us collectively.:

ft® other and say that or 
important than the ©her. 

< -W* need I

his own tood, shfflter, fuel, an 

clothing, to-day we have specialized

employment prob
lem. Wei have so many misfits. 

"What the great majority of the;

tician In the world, o

oept such individuals, no r 
bfilUant they might be, 1 
ciety and government w 
disintegrate.

ence of government g

as valuable to os to-day as lix the

riartingale in a hor; 
harness, lor the automobile 1 
largely replaced horses in mt

ii literature, w

preachers, who, after having taken 
,, would wftnder away from it 
that they ct&llci not find their

living In a great country i 
portant age. That may st 

commonplace saying, '

y more things t 
eh specialties, a 
t deeply.

university into the world, i

Ire' in America are the things

I stand' in terns to conquer br 
|Hd'.V We, as a people with a long 
habit of freedom hold securely the 
■■ ■  in which to live, a fertile soil, 

■!' wealth, technical arts; 
everythin: a nation could need. And

■profoundly troubled, a

the problem̂  of the n: 
s broadened by thi 
which can Only be a 
intelligent .study fro!

mr purpose and a confident Will. I 
e are oppressed t>y doubt and seem I 
have no vision of our own future.! 
'e are living anxiously from day 
! day, feeing that the strength 
[thill us is being suffocated 
om being inspired by AmJ

’ flags and the playing 
Ofl the Foarth of July. But 
IB, nevertheless, in spite 

widespread unemployment, reli

id that no further progress will 
*  made in any field; in spfte 
.t minority of misguided young

itional Youth Congress,, who 
ink It smart to pretend that Riis- 
i Is the country ol their heai$, 

Moscow the city of their soul, ahd 
HH the god of their idolatry, and 

binktt clever to pretend they

goodly heritage.
Prosperity and Education 

"Our forefathers attained 'pros
perity through education,' althoi«h 

lid not haVe the educational 
advantages we have tc$iy. There

as we have today; there were 
> many experts in any line; 
y heeding fee lessons of his* 
by understanding something

their broad general knowledge, they 
lade this a great nation.
“They appreciated their 'goodly 

heritage' to its jtullest extent. TKey 
thought their problems through;

ready-ioraned. The radio and the 
press are powerful influences In our 

and we listen to a multitude

There are fundamentals'! in the scl- e

individual rghte that we have for 
gotten fee relation between lndl 
vidual prosperity and that of thi

lated, so closely related that the! 
can be no lasting individual pro: 
perlty unless there is national pfOi

teg engineer in the

Dr. Ryan Chosen 
Commissioner

sxMabte legation fa

|resenta>tives of the Matanus- 
ka Valley Colonization Project, the' 
Matanuska Valley Cooperative As-- 
■elation, and thie Palmer Territory; 

I School appeared before the Board;

the Palmer school building to the 
Territory. Action on the matter 
■vas deferred Spending- fur flier,, in
stigation.

at; Mrs. A. Hjalmar Nordale, < 
irbanks, A. H. Zejgler of Kei 
Spgf j|J 3 'Wals'h of Nome, an 
s Margaret Harrals of Valdez

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

Attorneys-at-Law DENTISTS

J. G. RIVERS
Telepheni Harvard 42 

203 -CUSHMAN STREET

DR. L. L. HUFMAN
■ Telephone Harvard 231 
203 CUSHMAN STREET

BEAUTICIANS
Drs. Hall &  Hughes

Telephone Harvard 140 
GttCfiER BUX>. • 2ND. AVE.

COLLEGIATE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
637 THIRD AVENUE , DRUGS

The Golden Heart 

Beauty Shop
Phone East 26 2nd Ave.

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE
Telephone East 45 

109 CUSHMAN STREET

FAIRBANKS 
Beauty Shoppe
Telephone Harvard 35

540 SECOND AVENUE

McIntosh &  Kubon
' Telephone East 183 

COR. 1ST ft CUSHMAN STS.

JEWELERS

COOPERATIVE, 
DRUG COMPANY

. 529 SECOND AVE.

Arthur S. Brown
First-Glow Waich Repairing and 

Cor. 2nd and Cushman Streets

INSURANCE TAXIS

ALASKA 
1 N S U R A N C  E

AGENCY
Geo. W. Albrecht, Manager 

a John Butrovlch, Jr., Asft. Mgr. 
TPA^BANKS, t ■ 3

GOLDEN HEART 

TAXI CO.
Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

SUPER SERVICE
INSURANCE OP *T.I. KINDS

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

Empress Bldg. • Fairbanks

24-Wbur Service
S T A R  T A X I p ij

Stand 
CHENA BAR

WH ITE CAB CO.
bay and Night Service ! 
POLAR BAR STAND .

TAILORS

Reliable Cleaners 

€r Tailors
Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ave. PIONEER CAB CO.

24-HOUft SERVICE 
Anytime—Anywhere •

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave.JAKE MARK’S .
Cleaning and Tailor Shop

Phone East 68 107 Cushman St. HAULING

PANTORIUM 

Cleaners &  Tailors -
"The Bouse of Coarteef

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE COLLEGIAN

$1.00 Pfet Year 
Administrative and student 
news and features.

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Hauls 
"Anything from a Walnut to

Phone East S3 105 Lacey St.

OPTOMETRISTS

Arthur S. Browrl
Graduate Optometrist 

Lenses. Ground
TELEPHONE EAST tf& l

LADIES DRESS

G O R D O N ' S ;
. ' S in c e 1 9 t)5 : ^ J  

4TI1 AND CUSH/MmI

The Eleanor Shoj|

2-13 CUSHMAN STR£|f

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lâ  

TELEPHONE HARVARD

PIONEER HOTEL,
Telephone East 

71 5  FIRST AVENUi

Hotel Northed
Telephone East lt| 

7.1‘3 flRST AVENUi

M E A T  MARKET!

W aechter Bros.Cs
Fresh and Smoked Me 

Poultry and Fish
Phone East 163 539 2nd

THRIFTY MARK!
Fdifbdnks' Newest Marks
Phone Harvard 95 303 Oushni

PIGGLY WIGGLl

FAIRBANKS 
BAKING CO.

Iomt of Millc-Maid Brat

NORTH POLE
b a k e r y !

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL  

W E SUPPLY ALL  POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA  
RAILROAD W ITH  DEPENDABLE FUEL AT  

REASONABLE PRICES

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
GAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE —  CORDOVA

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES



Collegian Student Section

•
With 

The 1940 Grads

(Douglas Colp is on the American 
jtek Operating 'CO. drefige, 
ilfteriks.

teo Matson will be wltii the Fair- 
uks Exploration Dept., d, S 
melting Refining and Mining Cortl-

1 at Cripple Greek,

Walsh will spend the sum-1 
eagaged in mining ̂ rerlt in the 

[Higorok district.

Rasmussen is vacationing 
lith Margaret Jackrfosky at Ninil-| 

i will hold a teaching posi-

s the dty of Fairbanks.

.Magnus Maiks will be assistant

George Dickey is working ait Crip- 
Icnek.

•Ttmon Schaad is remaining In 
Wanks as weather man.

jlawrence Bayer will hold the po-

*>U«b Scheffler will S p H I  
f  Way ground in Fairbanks when 

completed and intend 
*t eiUca Oils winter. I

Carlson is living in Fair-
K

|lbry Eagan is working in the N.l 
r®>- stwe and the Lacey St. Thea-

S% tiering also remains In Fair
l y  She works at the Looey 
N  theater.

P0 Rhode is with the Fire Patrol 
Pails summer.

E ®  Dean is working at Gald-
V

Kyger is working for the

H | Msse is working at 
^  Uodt is working in Fairbanks

H  Moyer is working tbr the FE. 
gj* l&tthews is working on Mas- 
*»*praat.

Take Marital 
Vows in O ld . 
Fort Yukon

MISS CARTER BECOMES 
bride OF MAGNUS MARKS 
—-RETURN TO FAIRBANKS

Miss Grace Corinne; Carter, el] 
■ t  daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Harty] 
Earle Carter, became the bride ■  
ftS  Joel Magnus Marks on SundJ 

p S. in me quaint log church I 
Stephen’s in Fort Yukon. r|

P. Bhelton read the service. I 
he bride was lovely in'a Whl 

P k  Kb*11' with long sleeves al 
man, and white'net veil held |  
arbnet or seed pearls. She carried 
bouquet of roses and baby S B  

lea with a ribbon from the wel 
fouquet WE MTS. Shelton. Sh(
J*en in marriage by her fathd 
Miss Marian Carter -was hel 

J r’a maid of honor. She wore J 
White taffeta gown and a whit

Rss Billie Carter, ro____
ra woTe long pale pink organdie 
resses with straw jjjgjjjj 
ght blue. AIT three attendants car
ted bouquets of crocuses and sml-| 
U. Mr. ’Theodore Jtmes was bestl 
pii and Mr. Alvin Rowe ushered.

Beneath wedding Bells 
Mrs. Shelton played the organ] 
nd a group of Mission girls sang 

B| Perfect Love.’’ ’The church was 
decorated with crocuses, spruce 

is, and pussy willows.
was built sit the 
;e wedding bells suspended

Hie Cattychism..
By Puss and Boots i

Billy Knickerbocker (“jNeekM| 
‘Handsome” Don George, two H H  
pus Casanovas, are really going 

on us. Ibey’ve pitched 
e woods of Ester. Purpase-- 

sleep, they say.

Can yc 
nights?—(Or any ot 
tough on a feller ■  

eight pJ

re Hog Js

1 Gina Josefson is still 1

Editorial
Well, here is our first edition ef the summer Collegian, it 

seems, appropriately, dedicated to the graduating class of 
1940. After four years or more; they have left the campus toi 
walk across the greener grass of tomorrow’s hills and valleys. 
Next year their places Will be taken by a new class, and it in 
turn will leave and be succeeded. But each group, as it passes 
on, leaves something of itself behind, something to strive for, 
something to remember; its echo reverberates through these 
halls and mingles with the echoes of Its predecessors. And so 
we build on the echoes of those that go before us and leave 
new echos to be built upon. And though the class is gone, its 
spirit remains to help us. And we do not forget. We shout to 
the success of the Class of 1940, for in its success we find 
our own when we, too, join the Immoi^als that help build the 
Universities of the world.

We want to thank those students who were interested 
enough to send in news for this edition. We hope that others 
will do the same for the next few issues; because, on a cam
pus alive with very littie besides mosquitoes, it’s pretty hard 
to get anything bat bites. Thanks again for the cooperation 
already received. >.

Improvement 
Shown, Scholarship 
Second Semester

provement over the first set 
FIFTH « R  

Woodrow Johansen ........
FOttfWH YEAR 

Norma Christnesen »........
Eugene Erickson ,...........

Grace Shumaker 
Visits Campus

Miss Grace Mary Shumaker, 
former siajdent at the University, I 

;d to Fairbanks for a wee] 
with friends. While here, $

v days with Ruby and Carolyn

trolled here during

versity. of A 
ports seeing

Twelve Students 
Have O ver- 
2.5 Average

1 Ray-,ley Ohlsen, Fairb

;s they do less damage

Carolyn Haggstrom 
Takes Vacation

Carolyn Haggstrom, stenographer I 
a the Registrar’* Office, plans 
I tbs Registrar’s office, is visitii

larolyn will temporarily act as sec- 
■tary to President Bunnell, in the 
bsence of Miss Marie Quirk, who 
111 leave for her vacation June 13.
Carolyn will be a Junior in gusi- 
ess Administration net year. Last 
Inter she represented the college 
t the Fairbanks Ice Carnival as 
[las Oaiversity.

Reinikka, Douglas,
I Strandberg, Anchc 

age, 2.643; Lothar Pi eg, Oneoiita,
132; Betty Thies, Fairbanks, 
Woodraw Johansen, Cordova,j

William Hautalfc, Clatskanie,

Ketchikan, 2.629.

Four On 
Fire Patrol

L Maurice Smith, Fourth Divi

Er University of Alaska student 
positions on the tire petrel, 
llmer Turper has been given til 
tie duties as he performed, las

ng along the Alaska Railroad
between Fairbanks 
speeder wiQ be furnished 
purpose. attended the

Wallace Landord, a Business Ad
ministration junior next year, Will 
also he on the fire patrol. "Waliy” 
Is past-ptfettdent ot the Business 
Adminlstratei Club, Be also ran 
for student body president on the; 
Co-op ticket this spring He is ttn 
honor student at the University.

Roy MacGregor, a«pecial stud«it 
in Arts and Lettas, and Ray Wool- 
fordv sophomore in Education, are 
the twb other students who have 
obtained positions as lire guards 
along roads and highways in the 
Interior, Ray is from Moose Pass, 
Alaska, arid Roy’s home la in Se
attle. Both are good students.

Seward Girl 
Becomes Bride 

Of Californian

California were married at the 
Presbyterian parsonage. Reverendi 

. Youel gerforaned the cere- •

5s Irene Frances Reenstarom

Emma Zack Awarded 
Archie W. Shiels Prize

ftden Carlin 
William Vernon & 
Dwight ©Wn 
Maurice Bufler 
taigene Richey ..

THIRD TEA 
Edward Holt 
Theodore Strandberg ..

e corsages, gifts of Mr-. 
t> also furnished the camSttons 
i roses whleli discorated

Nome News 
By Palmer

d|ie, (credit his tJontrdtiufton,

list of the stu'dents and activil 
the Nome district. Credit has 
extended, and here is the ils 

Vesta Poison is spending the

ather on their placer claim 
icnaument Cree|j ̂ striob.
Jim Harper p deckhand c 
lubmarlne dred̂ tJ.S.SJt 5̂l

itarting the “Twin P. S. Minin J 
operations in the KoUgarok dil 
Ernie Serg is siting for thl 

son to start.* |
Mary Hood Chapman woHtfiig

City A r. Leroy M. £

tier for the U.S.S.R.«fcM. C 
i Legal Dept.:
l Christensen is prospectii

rer,

C. S. Army Engineers.

NAMED SECRETARY 
jMiss Louise Seaberg, junior : 
Business Administration, has bee 
giVen the position of secretary fi 
^HTanana Valley Fair AssociatiO 

be lives at Ester and lias a 
sd the Uniwrsity the past tv

Joan Peterson ................
SECOND YEAR 

Rodney Ohlsen ,2.m:

Francis Chapados . . . . . » ^̂ 2.3i‘a' 
Wallace Lâ dfor̂ l 
Anna walsh .>
Carroll &Gteinsoti ^
Frederic Randall ..... .r» . .. .2.176
HSaty Paihher  ..... .
Robert Duncan :m.■><

Womep ...
Freshman Class . 
Sophomore Class ,

-Town and Others 1

G. Gissberg 
Is Editor

Student Section 
He was chosen by H B  
posed: of Magnus Marks 
Wayne Draytoiiv̂ A third memfa 
the committe e) Was absent al 
meeting./̂

[e year 1940-41. He ran on the 
lean Sweep” ticket against “Ma- 
r  Frederic A. Randall’s *'Omiet‘ 
Id Egg” bribery.
3ixs has attended the University 

_jo years, coming from Everett, 
Washington in 1996. At present he j 
■forking in Fairbanks.

e b̂ onged to the Drama Soci*, 
•and took part in its aSj
as the 1939 C&foival play in

:ion of the Collegian̂

Thirty Dollars 
Given for Excellence 
In Composition

year Egnmpsition was Emma Each. 
Emma is from Mt. Allgels, Oregon, 
aadisa freshman in Home Econom-

During the past year she has liv
ed at Harriet Hess Hall, the women’s 
dcrmitoiy, and worked part time at 
Dr. Janies Ryan's home.

This summer, she 1s working at fit. 
Joseph’s Hospital in. Fairbanks, but

sity again, in the fall .Her present 
position was occupied by Jessie 
Michelson, a former student, who 
I is now Sa a tnu-sing school in the

inft and die had little competition 
far the award.

Professor Erickson, her Instructor 
i English, speaks of her Wilting 
s amazingly forceful and imagin- 
tWe, and hopes she will continue

i literal
coining to the Uhivtrsity, 
pent a winter in Seward 
«  was very weu-«k*d and

University 
4-H Club Is 
Organized

Extension Service 
Supervises Formation 
Of Club Composed Of 
Former 4-H Members

Urider the supervision of Miss 
Ethel. MacDonald and Mr. Loren 
Oldroyd of the intension Serflce

Onday, May 6.
Is composed of i 
smbers. There v

ton programs and probably some -of

tie fall to plan the year’s program.
During the summer months, the 

members will contact other mem- 
who are graduating from high 
ol and present to them the ad

vantages of attending the Unlvfljr-

emaining an the campus ami •

I Temporary officers, chosen at the 
meeting were: President, Irene
Reenstrom; Vice-President,. Flora 
Mlkaml; and Secretary-Treasurer,

‘1 Mathison.
lose who have joined the clBb 
Irene Reenstrom, Hazel Mathi- 

I Joan Anderson, Frances Shea,
5 Read, Ksenia Oteen, Wilma 

Rasmussen, Millie Lu Bell, Ina Belle 
Irwin, Ruthelyn Elliott, Dorothy 
Vasanoja, Carolyn Haggstrom, Hel- 

Arndt, Betty Thies, Jack sheely, 
Jack Oldroyd, and Richard Osborne. 

i members are expected In

Viola O’Halloran 
Wins Scholarship
lola O’Halloran was this year’s 
ner of the scholarship offered by 

the Fairbanks Branch of the Amer- 
Assodatian at University 

Women. TWs scholarship is $150.00 
ch year is given to a worthy 
raduate of Ihe Fairbanks
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Tigara Seal Hunt
By DR. F. RAINEY

In the alii days before the 
mos of Tigara became Christian 
and sophisticated, each

strong, Insensitive to hardship, a

day they pray to a Christian O 
for the same purpose. The repet 
ing rifle has replaced’the harpoc 
but the hardship of hunting sei 
bn the pack ice through the bit! 
cold days of the dark months is only

Each day I 
se long befoi 
re lucky eftot*

a little te

drill over-parka which makes 1 
, nearly invisible against the 
white background 'of the ice. I 
ing through, the tiny door into

shoulders a rifle in a s

. apparatus known asa 
which is la coil of line 1 
large globular wooden 1

Ualiy no more than a hole in tl 
snow bank that covers the hou 
and1 storm-shed, they pick up tl

iron hook at the o

i and indicates

pan starts off toward the west and 
he very tip of the long spit callecj 
'oint Hope. lit the half-light be- 
be dawn and against , the pure 
plte of land and sea which run (oJ 

|e(her indlstinguishably, these littie 
white-clad figures are strangely

i very tip of 
iee.'havebeen 
.. The hunt-

>me together to discuss the wind, 
le. possible movement pf {he ice, 
lecurrents, and the general we&th- 
• conditions, and }n this discussion 
>e. y.oung men listen to :the old, 
anjiiig. each. day the ■ complex- 
nowledge ',f of ; ice,, condition 

which a good hunter survives,- Then, 
scusslcra finished, thehunters 

proceed in a groHpjQ a single large 
■lead” prspread out singly toward

‘red I neglected to test tt 

straight through slush it

jsfe-wlse stopped me jtom

en thehunter reaches an- 
pond of a long "lfeatr pfopen

: uhlimbers his rifle, sits dowa 
f little stool and begins to wa 

sometimes scratching the ice wi

Sil̂ tly and with hardly 
ripple a. seal thrusts his head above 

surface and looks about: wlttf 
e. brown eyes, . if He, is 

enough ta be reached with "a

the s*al, havijig looped the ei 
e line about his leg, then ha 

tilS he draws' It .in, eittfmptlhg
.?»ag the floating s|

i. wooden float. Thi?

Aft out beyond .the rtSctv 
. 'One' d<& in Februar̂

e leatt hear Gape lliomipi:

id ourselves upon-certain, dog 
'for that- day, But after w 
ed two throws of -the manaQ- 

tun the seal had drifted out beyond 
Unknown to us,‘ a swift 
(fas then running' out1 from- 

the-cape.

hiaqs’f but ldiige enough A 
! man) out-on the‘ ice a 
Is, shot beyond 'the reach

S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I L E

FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbank*, Alaska

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality 

•••'bonks Alaska

A N D R E W  N E R L A N D
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS  

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUIUDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The FfrstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

A1 Malden 
Marries

rt them, and paddle

rent, was driven to the opposite 
*, and practically given’ u 
: Nearly the whole village turned

mornihg' he was recovered, i 
frozen, but none the worse 1 
hitter night spent on the fee.

11 day while the hunters 
ently few seals, sometime 

temperatures of -20 and -30 de 
fth o strong wind from the north, 
ley are Constantly 'ori the ale 
change of wind and- a move

it them

grPanlng ' 4nd rumbling sound 

to the east, shouted 

direction. A few hundred yards
a long ci 
rapidly gi ? wider. All the 

esoundlike that of bn outboard

va , Mae Richards i 

c church. Rev. S, i

Essay on Man
ilan Is what Womata mjJ 
ten has 4wo feet, t io U  
netipies (,two. wiveg,. |||

| Generali speaking, a

a peculiarity < of
as Inconstancy;.̂

The bride has been In Fairbanks p 
since - last fall. ; f3he comes 
Stanlledd, 6r̂ : '

■ B  i i i
I Bachelors are of tayjkM 
eligible and -the blind' 

is generally found 
pf obstinacy, entirely
I 15  ̂ and M®4

Helen Marlin 
Becomes Bride

IJiur̂ day, 
a. became the wife of Robert 

Oallagher. The wedding

It the home of Mr. and Mrs. K6y 
>und in Fairbanks. 1 
Miss Irene Read was attendi 
j the bride and John Dwyer,
'as best man. Guests , were Eili 
lonan, Charles Strandberg, Jr 
red Hering, Bob I Debolt, Betty 11

I Making a husband out oH 
the : highest iarts B  

I civilization, requiring sciences 
^^■uatics, psychoM 

ostqjhy, literature, hypaalli 
ical culture, common sense,!

I Certain observations 
(Badeconcemingman,, the ffiS 

of which has led them to tH

We Can
Supply
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO.

NORTH CO AST LIMITED

Tryout jfceatbSfresh, purified air gently circulatê f̂fl
Courteous attendants anticipate your wishes.V-̂  

an honored guest.you enjoy Northern Paci 
. “famously good” meals. In the Obaervation-Cl^^H 
there’s. radio, library, card rooms, buffet and deep,.̂ g 
overstuffed furniture.
; $| [round fares with long return UmimWB
i *' For reservations or information, write dr 

KARL K. KATZ, A
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Geology Helps the 
Prospector

By ERNEST F. FOX erles -that otherwise might j

Bjy year? of prospecting i 

iflyet be estimated ■ ■

t»tal, yet exploration has 
cached many parts of the 

jpiltory. Most of the regions that 
now productive have been c.arc- 
| studied, and contiguous areas 
I been visited by geologists and 

«efly jiescribed; ljut fully b»U oi 
Biotai area of Alf s)u* is prjcticaJ-

es amiss She Jfegie-Circle qu 
gJe, have sot .yielded any value 
deposits. Some mineral mayh

- Shortcut mâ e possible K 
■Mowlodge are always wot 

In searching for placers.

s.. Ons diff&jsflce, .howeve

1m,. iron, :
molybdenum

kel, and arsenic ue found 
; ; since i the discovery a 
i Bay ii* JS2S, has become 

butgold - has. been - the 
Bin mineral production of the Ber

ea are so closely asoo&ated 
gneous rocks that tt 
is ot great help t

tWS of Rock Associated with

■■■miner' who is trying ■
2  geology in"‘ K£s' jt̂ mwlilng.

fortunately, only certain j
ip  igneous rocks Kavj
m bearing on the m]

)t onjy, deposits of gold 
ĵut |0so those of J£a&, 

11 antimony, qiiicksiiver,

Ri %e individual crystals of

fl|e ipcogntoed in Alaska, but 
Reriotjl, or Mjesojjoic, |vfeis1 

'•ttsit TOespread and* important!* 
Of Ws period appear to. 

%^ant in the Fortymile, Sev- 
•‘Mei' CSrde, Fairbanks, and'

n the Buby-PooiW  regi

and Chandalar rivers; and 
|Sn»rd Peninsula. The chief

B ̂ iC sources of important lĉc 
£$Ues of flrjnitjc, rpcfcs, sv

lode deptasits should be adhe around 
■ A  of granitic rooks, particular- 

kr the smaller bodies. In Alas- 
Le most valuable o

ion, jyqf to discover a rich ipde.l 
before starting to prospect for, pi#.-1

grade may, by lopg continued ero-l

KicpintQ a)iigb-grade placer. Such

inoko dlctrlct. They mi^^| 
ose to granite bodies or they 
>e off-shoots from underlying

steaks prevailed more generally' 
than they; do now. Therefore, wltlM 
lench and stream placets both Ooj

flcfifer. The discovery bfa paystreak. 
m a present creftk channel n 
1 lbgicaj preliminary step, tara

, Therefore, although r

iood Creek did not. pri 
H jH  by their discovery 1 

. they pv.er*o<*ed (Jae possibility of
Two general methods of prospei

| pdsj t̂or shou$ confine gs i er so-csaied preciflus.̂ î s.ls.î  j

res are gap often || 
i concentrations, 
lethod of 

ont.Uned above, i

be favorable for mineralization. 
Platinum, chromium, and nickel

Scholarships

s Bay di&t&ot the camp iia\
(Gotmuea frm  pt 

rendered 
ŝdrbanks a:

tohat haŝ een said of ltide pros* 
petting â p̂ es ̂ equally well to ##

■■ tm s  service, ttĥ oogh .the c<?v 
tesy of Captain A. E. tathxop, b

PIANOS
Custom Built by Wurlitzer and Sehmer •  Baby Grands 
Spinettes - Butterfly Grands - Piano Keyboard Accordi
ons Violin Outfits - Expert Piano .and Organ Tunjng 
Accordion Repairing.

FAIRBANKS SHOPPE— 61 5  5TH AVENUE

Anderson Music Shoppe
JUNEAU, ALASKA .

THE CLUB
BILLIARD

RECREATION --------- ----- -—-HEADQUARTERS

Barber Shop in Connection

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The' AlaSka Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight sispyit  ̂ bMweenSeWard, Anchorage, Ne- 
. nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless ©f weather condi- 

Spirit of service which exists in the operation Qf The 
Alaska Railroad hag made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire eatisfaction is our cmbition.

During tfae<iS|iiBiner njonths special excursion rates are in 
effect allowing oujr paimras to make up small parties %  hunt- • 
and fishing along the rg.il belt. ■ f_

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS

Wednesday  ...    4:15- BM Sunaay e;

Freight Train Service

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

train leaves Anchorage at 9i00a.m,. Monday and Friday for 

Returning, leases Sutton 2:pO Rjfn., arrives Anchar&ge 5.0 p.i

Reduced r^und trip tielfiets are on sale daily^irom all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

©ne of ^ind one-third for round trip.

fm  rates and Information regarding passenger and freight 
- service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 

Alaska Railroad Freight DePot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION  

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

W ILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON  

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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Faulkner Gives 
Address

(Cfntinuii frfmi Page i) 
decision, ;the American people are 
acting on the assumption that their 
incomparable assets are their most 
dangerous liabilities. Whereas the 
problems. of, other nations are the 
problems of Insufficiency; our prob
lems are the problems of superflu
ity. In every field of activity we

surplus fcjbe gott?n rid of. We seem

Randall 
PlaysHouse
; ̂ SSijSp” Frederick* ' A. Randall 
and J$6k Goddard have been hosts 
at two dinner parties so far. <
| Miss Fear} Christensen was the 

first1 on whom the Major tried' his 
dullnary appeal, and she escaped 
uhscathed:' Miss Terry' O’Neill was 
also asked Jo dihner it the Raiidail-.
Godd&rd hWe;

“Since theri,” says Major, “Jack 
Ms let me do the cooking regularly. 
He has.a job, and I was supposê  
to be cook, only he thought it would 
be a.good idea thrbw a dinrierar 
two jast for practice." ’

quaintances' are"• cordially invited 
to his home af* lOOl Second Street 
in Fairbanks. ;‘if we; aren't home, 
*just Walk in and' help yourself,’’ 
adds the: goodnatured chef, grinning

its root in the refusal of the Ameri
can people to see themselves as they

accordingly. We are undecided and 
Nervous because we are confronting

done to ihat broader Held where* 
must fit yoursejve* to pl4y g l  
in leading this nation to fan |g 
ahce of the destiny which hufl 
revealed to it. For you can jJ

the problems of the .20th . century 
with minds formed iĥ the 19th cen
tury, and attached to* the smaller 
duties of a simpler past.
V “We are afraid, of the fertility of

only as the nation prospers, 
prosperity can come only H  
your education In Its true 
through that part of yodr H  
which Is 'not finished but

Of American capital And American Henry Harrislabor, a fraid of the American influ
ence in the family of nations because 
jfte still- cling to the mentality of a 
little nation on the frontier# of the 
.civilized world; though we have the 
opportunity, t;he power, and ttie re
sponsibilities of. a very grê t nation

Buys Mumm Hon
The Mumm cabin at the 

College Hill has been purcha*̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrljl 
plan to move It te a locatfo&a 
Professor . Gasset's residence |

Hope for Success 
. “And s6 torday as' you young men

all hope an&expect that you will

on his property. Mrs. Harris w  
afflhned tlia.t tliey wlb bav̂ ,'d 
njlnton court; as soon' as?ft® i

.vocatioiis, ani. Success there;, bjft 
yoii,̂ m'â o find workt̂ 49. and Jar 
)gr&tfir and more exciiing tasks to be

at ESter. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodden (Miss dlara PaulisoiTJ 
move Into Hii' house there/ Bf

STUDENTS
The work season is on, where you rest your Brain 

and Use Tour Brawn

To Make Work Easy Get a Proper

OUTFIT
w hiih‘ is suitable to yOur work and 

. Comfortable to Wear

WE HAVE IT
Goodrich and Hood Rubber Paes and Boots 
Filson Water Repellent Clothing 
U. S. Slickers and Rubber Coats 
Gordon's1 Leather Coats and Jackets 
Monkey face Gloves and Wool Sox 

. Wood Sleeping Robes 
Cooper's Jockey Shorts and Shirts

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN SPORT WEAR

You May as Well Have the QEST— It Costs No M

Martin A* Pinsko

S A L E S
Every Month in . the

Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1940
June 12 Sept. . 11
July 1 7  October 16
August 14 November 13

December 11 

Special Sales Held on Request 
of Shippers. Advances will be 
made as usual when requested. 
Transferred by telegraph If de-

SEATTLE FUR 
EXCHANGE

1008 Western Avenue 
Seattle, Wash.

FOR C OOL MILD GOOD 

S M O K IN G  CHESTERFIELD* 

" A T  YOUR SERVICE" ]

Anywhere cigarettes ara 
sold just say “ Chesterfield* 
please’’ and you’re on youfj 
way to complete smokioi 
pleasure . . . always at yo# 
service with the Right Cotnk̂  
nation of the world’s best rig* ', 
rette tobaccos.

Chesterfield’s blend and the \ 
way they burn, make ChesterfielJ
America's Busiest Cigarem


